Fractionation of jelly substance of the sea urchin egg and biological activities to induce acrosome reaction and agglutination of spermatozoa.
Jelly coat substance surrounding the egg of the sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus, was fractionated by gel filtration and three fractions designated A, B, and C were obtained which mainly consisted of fucose sulfate, sialic acid, and protein, respectively. The biological activities of the fractions were examined for induction of acrosome reaction (AR) and agglutination of spermatozoa. Only fraction A, a fucose-rich glycoprotein fraction, had activities for both AR and agglutination. Fraction A was found to lose activity for AR but to retain activity for agglutination after pronase digestion. Pronase-digested fraction A was further fractionated by the same gel filtration and three fractions designated P1, P2, and P3 were obtained, which contained mainly fucose sulfate, sialic acid, and proteinous material, respectively. These fractions had no activity for AR but activity for agglutination resided in fraction P1, a fucose sulfate fraction. Furthermore, beta-elimination of the jelly substance was carried out to separate protein and fucose sulfate polysaccharide and three fractions designated E1, E2, and E3 were obtained by gel filtration, of which the fucose-rich fraction (E1) exhibited activities for both AR and agglutination, and the sialoprotein fraction (E2) retained activity only for AR. However, the activity for AR of both fractions was destroyed by pronase digestion. These results suggest that activity to induce AR resides in the protein moiety of fucose-rich glycoprotein and activity for agglutination resides in the fucose sulfate polysaccharide moiety of the same glycoprotein of the jelly substance.